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Ql) 1-ransform the following sentences according to the given instruction: (10)
a) If he doesn't study hard. he will fail. (Begin ra,ith'Unless')
b) Despite being old. he ran n.r,o miles ever1 da1 . (Begin with 'ln spitc'of)
c) He is rich but he lired tiugallr. (Begin with'Although')
d) It rained heavily. The rivers are overflowing. lBegin wirh'As',y
e) As the stranger entered the town, he was me1 by a polioeman who asked him if he was a

traveller. (Change to Direct Speech)
f) He said to her, "You speak very good French. Where have 1ou learnt rhe language ?"

(Change to Indirect Speech)
g) The teacher said to the hoy. "Please improve vour handwriting. lt is dilt'icult to understand

your answer'. (Change to Indirect Speech)
h) The audience loudh'cheered the Nlayor's speech. (Change the Voice)
i) One should keep one's promises. (Change the Voice)
j) Good news is expected. (Change the Voice)

Q2) Write the correct question tag for the given statement: (2)
a) You didn't go to college toda),' .

b) They are playing beautiful music.
c) He can't speak English fluently.
d) Children like plal ing. ,)

Q3) Correct the following sentences:
a) Honour and glory are his reward.
b) The ship. with its crew, are lost.
c) The cost of all tliese articles have risen.
d) Each ofthe suspected men are arrested.
e) Neither his father nor his mother are alive.
f1 Treusure Island is one of the best pirate stories that were ever written.

Q-{) Write
a)

(-1)

a dialogue in fitieen lines on any one ofthe lbllowing situations: (5)
Henry's ambition is to become a lawyer and serve his oountry. His parents. who are

doctors, want him to become a doctor too. How does [Ienr]' try to convince them that his
heart is set on Lau,?
A salesman approaches you with a nerv product thal has been launched recentl\. He ollbrs
you a huge discount and a lree gift along with the product. What *'ould your reactir.rn be'?

You are invited b1, .v-our liiend in Delhi on a l5-day expedition to Ladakh. Your parents are

not very convinced about the safetl and the arrangements made.'lalk to the friend about
the same.

b)

c)

Q5) ,\) Ansr.l'er anv one o1'the tblkrsinq in about i00 uords ( l0)
a) 'The life on the island is the r.nicrocosm of the sorld uhich erists in the adult uorld . [.xplain

with illustrations tiom the novel. The [-ord of the Flics.
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b) Compare the personalities ol' Ralph and .lack. \\'ho do \ou think had hetter lcadershilr
qualities? Illustratc rlith cxanrp[-s irnr the text.

c) 'The conch shell becomes a powerlul slrrbol ol civilization and order in the novcl'. I:rplain
with examples lion.r the novel [-ord of the Flies.

li) Ansrver anv lbur ol'the followins in about I 0() u,ords each ( l0)
a Ilow is the 'l.ord of the Flies' created?

"...Ralph wept f'or the end of innocenoe. the darkness of man's heart. and the fall through the
air of the true. wise friend called Piggy".
Explain the lines.
What is the theme of the novel Lord of the Flies?

b)

c)

d)
e)

f)

Comment on the 'littluns' in the novel Lord of the Flies
'Roger is a much more brutal and sadistic character than Jack'. Do you agree'i
Who discovers the 'beast' finallv?

SI.]CTIoN.II
(Vocabulary/Communication Skills)

Q6) A) Make one sentence each for the legal terms eiven below: (s)
a) Alimony

b) Alibi
c) Autopsy
d) Defamatory
e) Attest

B) I:xplain the follorr inu lcsal terrns: ( l0)
a) Bigamy

b) Borstal Institution
c) Ex Gratia
d) lnfiingement

(Comprehension Skills)
Q7) Read the passage carefully and answer the questions that flollow: (5)
lt is not the fashion designer who diclates fashion. he is a person of immense recep\ive po'rvers whr'r

'feels'the need ofthe world in which he lives and creates accordingly. Throughout history. there hare
been strong parallels between fashion and tlre events ol the day. By looking at clothes, the keen
observer may accuratel)' predict the times ahead. l,ong skirts appear when limes are difficult. short
skirts correspond to periods of affluence. Tight belts announce puritanical tendencics and attitudes:
high hair styles are in fashion when regimes are about to collapse. In other words. clothes symbolise
an era because they concretize everything.
Paco Rabanne predicts that the clothes of the future will be premoulded. bound, or welded. no longer
will they be sewn. 'Sewing is bondage.' he says. Ile believes that we are in age of free expression and
that the clothes of tomorrow with be'Free', far more individual in both shape and colour. He regards
today's conventional clothes as fbm.r of punishnrent and his prel'ercnce for diff'erent materials conres
from his passionate desire to expand people's vision.
Great changes will nol take place in fashion itself, according to Larry [-a Gaspe. Rather. new flbrcs
and technical developnrents will be making the big fashion headlines as fashion develops as parl of thc
utilisation of solar energy in our clothing.
La Gaspe designs are ol'the'space age'. In filiy years, according to hin.r. there will be no such thing as

a natural flbre not unless it can be grown at the space stations. In twent\ years. a silk blouse *ill
probabl-v sell for a ferr,'thousand dollars and land that is currentlv used for breeding silkr.r'onns and
growing cotton will be used for growir.rg food. Ile belicves that we u,ill use only synthetics. but the
method ol their production * ill change.



l"abrics for evert'dar u,'c'ar uill incorporale llhre-s that \.^SA has sorkcd uith lirr rhe last tel) \cars
Solar porver packs. which rvill be designed into thc shrrLilclcrs o1'the garment. uill dra* encrg\ lioll
the suu and store it.'l'ubes to distrihute this cnergr uiil ertend lhrrn the shouldels through thc cntire
suit. Ihe retentive fibres uill heat in the uinter and cool in lhe sumnrer hr rneans ol a c()ntrol s\stellt.
So clothes will be more uniser in general espec;all1 in the cvervdar unitornr typc ol'clothing. [3ur.
rl'e uill always have a divergence fiom that lbr the evening. concludes Gaspe.

a) Suggest a suitable title for the above passage. State a reason to.iustify your choice.
b) Explain briefly Paco Rabanne's words "Sewing is bondage".
c) What kind of change rvill take place in the field ol'l'ashion. according to I-arr_\ La Gaspe'?

d) Give examples from the passage to prove that clothes symbolise an era.
e) I{ow u,ill the clothes ofthe luture bc dilferent f'rom the clothes of todar'.)

Qn) (s)
A) The college hasjust inaugurated its stale-ol--the-art Gymkhana. As the Sports Secretary of

the college, write a report on the inauguration ofthe Gymkhana.
OR

B) Assuming you are the reporter of "The llerald" write a news report of with the headline
"Bomb Blast in the Capital".

(Note: lmagine the details of the repo()

Q9) Read the fbllowing passage and make notes: (5)
Nobody knows for sure who invented the first spectacles or who wore the first
pair. Various old European coins of the Middle Ages were stamped with eyeglasses. symbolizing the
ability 10 see the truth.
The oldest lens knorvn was lound in the ruins of Ninevah. lt was a lens o1'rock crystal with a diarncter'
of I % inches and a 4 '/z inches focus. 'Ihus we know that the ancient Babylonians and Assyrians had

discovered the magnifying power ol'certain transparent gems: but it is quite certain that spectacles
were unknown to them and were equally unknown 10 the ancienl Hebrews and Egyptians. There is no
record of spectacles among the ancient Greeks either.
The Roman Emperor, Nero, looked at various games and shows through an emerald or rubl' glass

which he held up to his eye. But this was not used as an aid to sight. He merely liked to look at things
through the coloured gem.
Spectacles seemed to have cropped up simultaneously in China and in l-iurope about the end ol the
thirteenth century. Marco Polo wrole (abour 1260) that old people in ('hina rrt,re th'em 'for reading
fine print'. A lourteenth-cenlury record mentions that a certain Chinese gentleman gave a fine horse in
exchange for a pair of spectacles.
These ancient Chinese spectacles were large oval lenses of rock crystal, rose quartz, topaz. or
amethyst. set in tonoise-shell rims. fastened on the wearer with various devices. Some were tied
around the ears with string. or fastened into hats. Oflen they had cords which passed over the ears and

were kept in place b1, little ornamental weights rvhich either hung dou,n behind the ears or u'ere draun
forward over the shoulders.
They were regarded as objects of reverence because the rims of tortoise-shell canie front a sacred and

symbolic animal, and the lenses were made lrom sacred stones. People wore them at tirsl nol so much

to aid eyesight as for good luck, or curing eye ailnients or for the dignity which they bestowed on the

wearer. Sometimes even empty frames were wom as a mark of distinction.

QlO) Write a paragraph of about 150 words. on an.l- one of the follou'ing topics
a) Good manners gel you anyu,here

b) Noises at night
c) What makes you proud of your country?
d) A historicat figure who is the object ofyour admiration.

(5)


